
 Invisible Weave Clip Ins give you the ability to change your look instantly. Providing length
and volume, adding to your natural hair, without the need for a time consuming salon visit.
Perfect for your busy diary and social calendar. Clip Ins do not damage your own hair and
give you flexibility with your style. Our clip ins have an invisible transparent track, to blend
seamlessly with your own hair and are available in our 12 most popular shades l. Which you

can mix and match, for your unique tailor made look. We have 2 lengths - 20 inches ( 50g per
pack ) and 24 inches ( 60g per pack ), along a 9 inch clear coated track. Our hair is ethically
sourced remy human hair, providing quality that lasts. Glamorous photo shoot ready hair in

minutes. 

Section off your hair. 
Gently back comb the root area. 
Apply clips to back combed root area. 
Let down your locks to give gorgeous length and volume, creating your own unique
style. 

Sunscreens, these contain chemicals which can change the colour of your hair. 
Oils, these can be too heavy and sticky. 
Protein shampoos, overusing these can cause hair to be brittle. 
Colouring! We do not advise that you colour your hair. We cannot guarantee the result
on clip ins and this may cause damage, resulting In breakage and poor condition. 
Swimming. Saltwater and chlorine can very quickly damage your clip ins, by removing
natural oil’s. 

How To Apply: 

It only takes a few minutes once you have perfected your application. 

Aftercare 
Now you have your perfect match, here are some essential tips to keep you looking
fabulous. 

Avoid: 



Comb gently. 
Hang up. 
Store away from sunlight. 

How To Wash
It is a must to use products formulated for hair extensions. Always use sulphate free (SLS),
alcohol free, and no paraffins. 
Avoid the see through track, using our hanger will help you do this. These are available to
purchase on our website, along with our storage bags and wide tooth styling comb. 
Over washing may cause your extensions to fade over time, just like your natural hair.
Always treat your clip ins with the same care as your own hair. 
We advise that you use a moisturising mask, once a week. Gently comb through and rinse.
You can remove product build up by using a clarifying shampoo. 

Storing Your Clip Ins
Storing your clip ins properly after you have worn them is very important. 

If you are not wearing them for several weeks, wash and store correctly, as leaving styling
products in over long periods, can damage over time.

We do not advise sleeping in your clip ins. This can be very uncomfortable, cause skin
irritation and tangling, reducing the lifespan of your hair.

Weather
As we all know the weather can be unpredictable, but wherever possible protect your clip
ins from the elements. Wind, rain and sunlight can cause damage. More care should be
taken on holiday. A UV protector spray for hair extensions is a must during those hot sunny
days. 

Please contact us if you have any further questions, we are always here to help. 


